Oligosaccharide order in a membrane-incorporated complex glycosphingolipid.
Galactosylceramide (GalCer) and the ganglioside, GM1, were 2H-labelled at C-6 (the hydroxymethyl moiety) of their single terminal galactosyl residues. Each deuterated glycosphingolipid was incorporated at a biologically relevant low concentration into multibilayers of 1-palmitoyl-2-oleoylphosphatidylcholine (POPC). 2H-NMR spectra of aqueous dispersions of GalCer-POPC in the liquid crystal phase were characteristic of restricted headgroup motion (ordering) with effective axial symmetry. The degree of headgroup ordering was analogous to that of GalCer in pure aqueous multibilayers (Skarjune, R. and Oldfield, E. (1979) Biochim. Biophys. Acta 556, 208-218). In the case of GM1, 2H-labelled in the terminal galactose residue of the pentasaccharide headgroup, the 2H-NMR spectra were remarkably like those of the simple glycolipid, GalCer. This suggests substantial restriction of motion about the glycosidic and sugar-ceramide bonds of the complex GM1 headgroup, and that both lipids have comparable degrees of orientational averaging (fluctuation) about the bilayer normal. The result is the first direct demonstration that headgroup orientational order can exist for a complex glycolipid incorporated into 'fluid' bilayer membranes. Such behaviour argues for the possibility of modulation of membrane receptor properties through surface effects on average headgroup orientation and conformation.